
State Link Site Specific Instruc1ons

AR h"ps://atap.arkansas.gov/_/#8 Go to the Income Taxes tab and select Make Income Tax Payment.

AZ h"ps://www.aztaxes.gov/Home/PaymentIndividual/ 

CA h"ps://www.Db.ca.gov/pay/esEmated-tax-payments.html 

CO h"ps://tax.colorado.gov/pay-individual-income-tax 

CT h"ps://portal.ct.gov/DRS/Individuals/Individual-Tax-Page/DRS-Payment-OpEons 

DE h"ps://revenue.delaware.gov/payment/ 

ID h"ps://idahotap.gentax.com/tap/_/#1  In the box Etled Payments, select Make a payment

IN h"ps://inEme.dor.in.gov/eServices/_/#8 In the box Etled Payments, select Make a Quick Pay payment

KS h"ps://www.ksrevenue.gov/taxindex.html Hover your mouse over Personal Tax or Business Tax, located in the horizontal menu second from the top of the page. In the drop down menu, click on Make a tax payment.

MA h"ps://mtc.dor.state.ma.us/mtc/_/#5 In the box Etled Quick Links, select Make a payment

MD h"ps://www.marylandtaxes.gov/ Hover your mouse over the Pay tab, located in the horizontal menu second from the top of the page. In the drop down menu, select Business Payment or Individual Payment.

MT h"ps://tap.dor.mt.gov/_/#3 In the box Etled Quick Links, select Make a payment. Click the Next bu"on to proceed without making an account

NC h"ps://electronic-services.dor.nc.gov/wps/portal/nc40 

ND h"ps://apps.nd.gov/tax/tap/_/#2 Choose the box that pretains to you (Businesses or Individuals) and then click on Make a Payment.

NY h"ps://www.tax.ny.gov/pay/ind/pay-esEmated-tax.htm 

OK h"ps://oktap.tax.ok.gov/Oktap/Web/_/ In the box Etled I Want To, click Make a Payment. Select Make a Payment once more and fill out all required informaEon

OR h"ps://revenueonline.dor.oregon.gov/tap/_/#2 Scroll down to the box Etled File and Pay and click Make a payment. Choose how you would like to pay and follow the steps to complete payment.

PA h"ps://mypath.pa.gov/_/#2 Scroll down to the box Etled Payments and select Make a Payment. Select Make a Payment once more and fill out all required informaEon

RI
h"ps://taxportal.ri.gov/rptp/portal/business/!ut/p/
z1/04_Sj9CPykssy0xPLMnMz0vMAfIjo8zijS0MnN09DIy83EODjQwc_R1DTcIcvYwMzMz0w8EKDHAARwP9K
GL041EQhd_4cP0oQkoKckMjDNIVFQGxSIT6/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/

To pay without creaEng an account, go to the box Etled Guest Payments and click on Make a Payment (same day withdrawal)

SC h"ps://mydorway.dor.sc.gov/_/ Scroll down to the box Etled Payments and select Make a Payment. Choose either Individual or Business and then fill out all required informaEon

UT Does not require quarterly es/mated payments 

VA h"ps://www.tax.virginia.gov/individual-income-tax-payment-opEons
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